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(54) Semiconductor chip stack and method for manufacturing the same

(57) A semiconductor chip having a plurality of de-

vice formative layers that are formed into an integrated

thin film is provided by a technique for transferring. Ac-

cording to the present invention, a semiconductor chip

that isformed Intoa thin film and that is highly integrated

can be manufactured by transferring a device formative

layer (501 ) with a thickness of at most SOpm which is

separated from a substrate (322) into another substrate

by a technique for transferring, and transferring another

device formative layer with a thickness of at most SOum

which is separated from another substrate to the above

device formative layers, and, repeating such transfer-

ring process.
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Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

1 . Field of the Invention

[0001 ] The present Invention relates to a semiconduc-

tor chip and a manufacturing method for the semicon-

ductor chip manufactured by stacking a plurality of de-

vice formative layers which includes a semiconductor

apparatus, a CKsplay apparatus, and a light-emitting ap-

paratus each of which is composed of a plurality of thin

film transistors (hereinafter, TFTs) over a substrate. The

above described semiconductor apparatus includes a

CPU, (Central Processing Unit), an MPU (Micro Proc-

essor Unit), a memory, a microcomputer, and an image

processor. The above described display apparatus In-

cludes a liquid crystal display apparatus, POP (Plasma

Display Panel), FED (Field Emission Display), or the

tike. The above described light-emitting apparatus in-

cludes an electroluminescent apparatus or the like.

2. Related Art

[0002} In recent years, a technique for fabricating a

TFT using a semiconductorthin film (having athickness

of from approximately several to several hundreds nm)

fabricated over a substrate having an insulating surface

has been attracted attention. A TFT is widely utilized for

an electronic device such as an IC, an optical device, or

the like.

[0003] However, there has been a problem that a re-

quirement for a substrate that Is used while forming a

TFT and a requirement for a substrate that is used after

forming a TFT are not same.

[0004] For Instance, as a substrate for forming a TFT,

a glass substrate or a quartz substrate is widely used

now since these substrates have high heat-resistance

so that theycan be used when the process temperature

is high, however, these substrates havesomedisadvan-

tages such as being fragile and heavy.

[0005] On the ether hand, a flexible substrate such as

a plastic film, although fc cannot be used in the process

at a high temperature for its low heat-resistance, has

advantages such as hardly being cracked and being

lightweight. However, a TFT formed in the process at a

low temperature cannot obtain greater eiectric charac-

teristics than that formed over a glass substrate or a

quartz substrate.

[0006] As a technique that utilizes merits of using

these both substrates, a technique for fabricating a thin

film device over a glass substrate or a quartz substrate,

and separating the thin film device (separated body)

from the substrate, and then transferring to atransferred

body such as a plastic substrate, etc are disclosed. (For

example, Japanese LoJd-Open Patent Application No.

10-125929.)

[0007] According to this, a thin film device can be

formed over various substrates no matterwhat process

the thin film device went through by using the techn ique

forseparating and transferring the thin film device to an-

other substrate.

5 [0008] In the field of LSI, various ways for manufac-

turing o hiijh-integrated semiconductor apparatus has

beet) proposed, for example, a technique forpackaging

.<> semiconductordevice in three dimensions by stacking

a plurality of chips is known. (For example, Japanese

io i. ^id-Open Patent Application No. 6-244360)

[0009] However, a stacked semiconductor chip is ex-

pected to be formed into a further thinnerfilm In realizing

t8 high performance, its high operation, and its minia-

lutization since there is a technical limit in forming the

is semiconductor chip into a thin film.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[001O] In view of the foregoing, it is an object of the

zv present invention to provide a semiconductor apparatus

in which a plurality of device formative layers formed into

a thin film over a substrate (including a semiconductor

apparatus (a CPU, an MPU, a memory, a microcomput-

er, an imacje processor, orthe like) , a display apparatus

2S (a liquid crystal display apparatus, a POP, a FED, orthe

{ike), or a light-emitting apparatus) are integrated.

[0011] A further object of the present invention is to

lorm a stmcture that prevents each device from deteri-

orating due to accumulated heat generated in each de-

30 * ice formative layer in case of integrating a plurality of

device formative layers over a substrate.

[001 2] According to the present invention, a semlcon-

Aictor chip that is higher integrated and that Is formed

;nto a thinner film compared with the conventional sem-

.75 conductor chip packaged in three dimensions can be

realized by transferring a device formative layer with a

thickness of at most SOu/n which is separated from a

substrate to another substrate by using a technique for

•ransfening, and transferring another device formative

40 layer with a thickness at most 50um which is separated

from anoiher substrate to the above device formative

layer, and repeating such transferring process.

[001 3] m the present invention, a substrate is charac-

terizedby being formed ofa thermal conductive material

49 mat can radiate heat effectively in consideration of the

(ad mat a device formative layer serving as a trans-

ferred body has a thickness of at most 50urn and a de-

vice ss easily deteriorated due to heat generated In the

device formative layer. In addition, a thermal conductive

50 thin film is preferably fabricated over the surface of a

transferred body (over the transferred device formative

iayci) sn case of transferring another device formative

lay** to the transferred device formative layer.

[0014] As used herein, the term "thermal conductive

55 substrate* refers to a substrate formed of a ceramic ma-

terial containing aluminum oxide (alumina), aluminum

nitride, e luminurn nitride oxide, silicon nitride, or the like

as its main components, and a graphite material con-

3
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taining carbon as its main components. As used herein,

the term "thermal conductive thin film* refers to a thin

film of aluminum nitride (AIN). aluminum nitride oxide

(AINxOv(X>Y), boron phosphide (BP), or diamond like

carbon (DLC: Diamond Like Carbon), or a lamination

film or the tike of these films.

[0015] The lamination structure according to the

present invention, with respect to the electric Intercon-

nection in a lateral direction, is characterized by the flip

chip structure in which wirings (auxiliary wirings) are

formed into each device formative layer In advance, and

the wirings are connected electrically to the wirings in

the other device formative layer when these device

formative layers are stacked and bonded each other in

a lateral direction , in addition toa wire bonding structure

in which terminals provided in a part of each layer are

connected each other by connection wires.

[0016] A method for separating or transferring used

in the present invention is not especially limited. For ex-

ample as the method for separating or transferring, a

metal layer (or a metal nitride layer) b fabricated over a

substrate, a metal oxide layer is fabricated thereon , and

an oxide layer is fabricated in contact with the metal ox-

ide layer, and then, a device is formed over the oxide

layer, subsequently, the device is separated from the

substrata by splitting off the metal oxide layer or an In-

terface between the metal oxide layerand another layer,

in addition, in order to improving the way of separating,

a heat treatment or a laser light Irradiation may be car-

ded out. Or it is possible that a film containing hydrogen

is fabricated over the oxide layer and a heat treatment

is carried out on the resulted fflm to crystalize metal ox-

ides. Further, a stress peel-off method may be adopted

by which a film is separated utilizing membrane stress

between two layers.

[0017] In addition, a method for separating by which

a device formative layer and a substrate are separated

by means of fabricating a layer for separating between

the device formative layer and the substrate and remov-

ing the resulted layer by etohant can be adopted. Fur-

ther, a method for separating by which a device forma-

tive layer and.a substrate are separated by means of

fabricating an amorphous silicon layer (or a polysiiicon

layer) between the device formative layer and the sub-

strate and by Irradiating laser light to the resulted amor-

phous silicon layer through the substrate can also be

adopted.

[0018] The constitution according to the present in-

vention is a semiconductor chip having a structure in

which a pluratity of device formative layers having thick-

nesses of at most 50pm is fabricated over a substrate

having thermal conductivity.

[001 a] a semiconductor chip having a plurality of de-

vices formative layers with thicknesses of at most 50pm
over a thermal conductive substrate, comprising:

a first device formative layer with a thickness of at

most SOp-m fabricated over the thermal conductive

substrate via a first adhesive layer;

a thermal conductive film fabricated In contact with

the first device formative layer and

a second device formative layer with a thickness of

s at most 50pm fabricated over the thermal conduc-

tive film via a second adhesive layer.

[0020] The device formative layer (the first device

formative layer and the second device formative layer)

10 in the above constitution is preferably has a thickness

of from 01 to 10pm.

[0021 ] In the above constitution, a semiconductor de-

vice included in the first device formative layer and a

semiconductor device Included in the second device

*s formative layer are electricallyconnected each other via

connection wires by wirings included in the first device

formative layer and wirings included In the second de-

vice formative layer.

[0022] In another constitution, a semiconductor de-

20 vice included in the first device formative layer and a

semiconductor device included in the second device

formative layer are electrically connected each other via

the first and second adhesive layers containing an ani-

sotropic conductive material by connection wires con-

2S nected to each wirings included in th* first device form-

ative layer and wirings included in the second formative

layer.

[0023] As an anisotropic conductive material, metallic

particles such as Ag, Au, Al, orthe like coated with in-

30 sulating Mlms and having a unidirectional conductivity

can be used. In case of using anisotropic conductive

materials for bonding the first and second device form-

ative layers, it is preferably to irradiate the device form-

ative layers with ultra waves to strengthen their adhe-

ss siveness

[0024] In the present Invention, the device formative

layer is not limited to have one layer. The number of the

device formative layercan be increased by stacking se-

quentially a film having thermal conductivity and a de-

40 vice formative layer as in the case with the second de-

vice formative layer.

[0025] The device formative layer Includes TFTs, a

semiconductor apparatus formed by combining these

TFTs (a opu, an MPU, a memory, a microcomputer, an

45 image processor, or the like), a display apparatus (a liq-

uid crystal display apparatus, a POP, a FED, orthe like),

or a lighl -emitting apparatus.

[0026] The constitution of the present Invention is a

method for manufacturing a semiconductor chip having

so a plurality of device formative layers with thicknesses of

at most !>0nm over a thermal conductive substrate for

obtaininpa semiconductorchipthat is integratedwithout

increasing the area by stacking sequentially device

formative layers with thicknesses of at most SOu/n over

55 a thermal conductive substrate, comprising the steps of:

fabricating a first device formative layer including a

plurality of thin film transistors over a first substrate;

4
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fabricating a soluble organic resin film over the first

device formative layer;

fabricating a first adhesive layer in contact with the

first soluble organic resin film;

bonding the second substrate to the first soluble or-

ganic resin film via the first adhesive layer, and

sandwiching the first device formative layer and the

first soluble organic resin film between the first sub-

strate and the second substrate;

separating and removingme first substratefrom the

first device formative layer by a physical means;

fabricating a second adhesive layer in contact with

the thermal conductive substrate:

bonding an exposed surface of the first device form-

ative layer to the thermal conductive substrate via

the second adhesive layer;

separating the first adhesive layer and the second

substrate from the first device formative layer;

removing the first soluble organic resin film with sol-

vent;

fabricating a thin film having thermal conductivity

over an exposed surface;

fabricating a second device formative layer includ-

ing a plurality of thin film transistors over9 third sub-

fabricating a second soluble organic resin film over

the second device formative layer;

fabricating a third adhesive layer in contact with the

second soluble organic resin fifam;

bonding the fourth substrate to the second soluble

organic resin film via the third adhesive layer, and

sandwiching the second device formative layer and

the second soluble organic resin film between the

third substrate and the fourth substrate;

separating and removing the third substrate from

the second device formative layer by a physical

means:
fabricating a fourth adhesive iayer in contact with a

thin film having thermal conductivity; and

an exposed surface of the second device formative

layer over the thin film having thermal conckictivlty

via the fourth adhesive layer.

[0027] In the above constitution, the thin film having

thermal conductivity is formed of a film of aluminum ni-

tride, aluminum nitride oxide, boron phosphide, boron

nitride, or diamond like carbon, or a lamination film of

these films, each of which is formed by sputtering,

[0028] Further, In the above constitution, either or

both of the second adhesive layer and the fourth adhe-

sive layer are fabricated by using an anisotropic adhe-

sivo, and the device formative layer is bonded via either

or both of the second adhesive layer and the fourth ad-

hesive layer by being irradiated with ultra waves.

[0029] In the above each constitution, the constitution

In which a metal layer, a metal oxide layer, and an oxide

layer are fabricated sequentially over a first substrate

and a third substrate to form a metal oxide having a crys-

tal structure within the metal oxide layer for separating

and removing the first easHy substrate and the thlrdsub-

strate by e physical means of splitting-offthe metal oxide

layer is included. Further* the constitution in which the

5 metal oxide layer having a crystal structu re is fabricated

by fabricating a film containing hydrogen (a silicon ni-

tride film, a silicon nitride oxide film,an amorphous sem-

iconductor film, orthe like) over the oxide layerand heat-

treating Hie resulted film lor Dispersing hydrogen is in-

to ducted in the above each constitution.

[0030] I separating easily the first substrate or the

third subslrate, reinforcing substrates can be bonded to

each the lirst substrate or the third substrate via adhe-

sive layers. The reinforcing substrate can be separated

15 togetner with the first substrate or the third substrate.

[0031 ] According to the present invention, a semicon-

ductorchip can beformed Intoathinnerfilm and a higher

Integrates semiconductorchip by stacking a plurality ot

device formative layers with thicknesses of at most

20 50jxm ov*r a thermal conductive film by a technique for

transferring compared with the case of packaging the

device formative layers in three dimension. The prob-

lems arisen In case of stacking a plurality of thin device

formative layers that the heat accumulation and the dc-

25 terioration of a device due to the accumulated heat can

be prevented by interposing thermal conductive layers

between ihe laminated device formative layers.

30

35

40
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0032]

Figs. 1A to 1C areexplanatoryviews of the structure

of a semiconductor chip according to the present

invention;

Figs. 2Ato 2C are explanatoryview© ofthe structure

of a semiconductor chip according to the present

invention;

Figs 3A to 3C are explanatory views of a method

for manufacturing a semiconductor chip according

to the present invention;

Figs 4A to 4C are explanatory views of a method

for manufacturing a semiconductor chip according

to the present invention;

Figs 5A to 5C are explanatory views of a method

for manufacturing a semiconductor chip according

to the present Invention

;

Figs 6A to 6C ana explanatory views of a method

for manufacturing a semiconductor chip according

to the present Invention;

Figs. 7A to 7C are explanatory views of a method

for manufacturing a semiconductor chip according

to the present invention;

Figs. 8A to SC are explanatory views of a method

for manufacturing a semiconductor chip according

to the present Invention;

Figs. BA and 9B are explanatory views of the struc-

tures of semiconductor chips according to the

5
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present invention;

Rg. 10 is an explanatory view of a structure or a

CPU inducted in a semiconductor chip according to

the present invention;

Fig. 11 is an explanatory view of the embodiment of

a semiconductor chip according to the present in*

vention;

Figs. 12A to 1 2 D are explanatory views of a man-
ufacturing process of TFTs;

Figs. 13A to 13D are explanatory views of a manu-
facturing process of TFTs;

Fig. 14 is an explanatory view of a module incorpo-

rated with a semiconductor chip according to the

present invention;

Figs. 15A to 15G are explanatory views of electric

appiianoes utilizing a semiconductor chip according

to the present invention;

Figs. iBAand 16B are explanatory views of a bot-

tom gate TFT and a dual gate TFT;

Figs. .1 7Aand 1 7B are exp lanatory views of a meth-
od for manufacturing a semiconductor chip accord-

ing to the present invention; and
Figs. 18A and 1 BB are exp lanatory views of a meth-
od for manufacturing a semiconductor chip accord-

ing to the present invention.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFFERED
EMBODIMENTS

[0033] Hereafter, embodiment modes of the present

invention win be described.

Embodiment Mode 1

[0034] The structure of a semiconductor chip manu-

factured according to the present invention is explained

with reference to Figs* 1A to 1C. As shown in Ftg. 1 A,

the semiconductor chip according to the present inven-

tion has a wire bonding structure in which a first device

formative layer 1 02 is stacked over thermal conductive

substrate 101 interposing en adhesive layer 1 04, and a
second device formative layer 103 is stacked thereon

interposing an adhesive layer 104. then, wirings (not

shown) of each the first device formative layer 1 02 and

the second device formative layer 1 03 are connected

electricallyto wirings (notshown) of the thermal conduc-

tive substrate 101 by connection wires 105,

[0035} The device formative layers (the first device

formative layer 102 and the second device formative

layer 103) have thicknesses at most 50|im. Further,

these device formative layers were febricated in ad-

vance over another substrate and separated from the

substrata by a technique for separating.

[0036] A substrate having thermal conductivity (the

thermal conductive substrate 101) Is used for the sub-

strate on which the first device formative layer 102 is

pasted sincethe device formative layer according to the

present invention is a thin film having a thickness of at

32 032 A2 8

most 50^im and a device is susceptible to generated

heat. In case of fabricating the second device formative

layer 103 over the first device formative layer 102 via

the adhesive layer 1 04, a thermal conductive film 105 is

s fabricated in contact wih the first device formative layer

102. In addition, a flattening film may be fabricated over

the surface of the thermal conductive substrate 1 01 for

preventing device destruction or interconnection de-

struction in the first device formative layer 102 or the

10 second device formative layer 1 03, which are thin films,

due to irregularities (not shown) of the surface of the

thermal conductive substrate 1 01

.

[00371 As the theimal conductive substrate 1 01 , a ce-

ramic substrate containing aluminum oxide (alumina),

is aluminum nitride (AflM), aluminum nitride oxide (AINxOY
(X>Y) , silicon nitride, orthe lite as its main components,

and a graphite substrate containing carbon as its main

components can be used. As the thermal conductive

film 105 a film of aluminum nitride (AN), aluminum nj-

20 tride oxide (AINxOy(X>Y), boron phosphide (BP), boron

nitride (UN), diamond like carbon (DLC; Diamond Like

Carbon) or a lamination film or the Kke of these films

can be used

[0038] A method for fabricating the thermal conduc-

es tfve film 1 05, sputtering, vapor deposition, CVD, or the

like can be used.

[0039] For example, in case of fabricating thethermal

conductive film 1 05 by AIN. the film la deposited by using

aluminum nitride (AIM) target under the atmosphere

90 composed of mixed gas of argon gas and nitride gas. in

addition, the film can be deposited using aluminum (At)

target under the atmosphere of nitride gas.

[0040] Each the pasted first device formative layer

102 and second deviceformative layer103 is electricaOy

55 connected to the wirings (not shown) over the thermal

conductive substrate by the connection wire 106 re-

spective ry. Asa material forformingthe connection wire,

a wire formed of Au, Cu. Al, AI-SI, or an alloy ofAu can

be used
40 [0041] The first device formative layer 102 and the

second device formative 103 can be electrically con-

nected to the outside by bonding the wirings of the ther-

mal conductive substrate to a printed wiring board (not

shown) via a solder ball 107 connected electrically to

45 the wirings of the thermal conductive substrate 1 01

.

[0042] The structure ofthe device formative layer (the

first device formative layer 102 and the second device

formative 103) shown in Fig. 1A and electrical intercon-

nection between the device formative layerand the ther-

ao maJ conductive substrate 101 by the connection wire

106 are explained with reference to Rg. 1 B.

[0043] In the device formative layer 1 02. a plurality of

thin film transistors (hereinafter, TFTs) are formed as

semiconductor devices, and a semiconductor appara-

ss tus (a CPU, an MPU, a memory, a microcomputer, an

image processor, or the like); a display apparatus (a liq-

uid crystal apparatus, a PDR an FED, or the like); or a

light-emitting apparatus, each ofwhich Includes devices

6
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formed by combining these TFTs, Is manufactured.

[0044] The fire! device formative layer 102 includes

an oxide layer 108a a part of which has a metal oxide

layer since the device formative layer can be obtained

as the following process: a plurality of TFTs and wirings

(auxiliary wtring) are formed over a metal layer a metal

oxide layer, and an oxide layer fabricated over a sub-

strate, and the oxide layer and TFTs formed over the

oxide layer are separated from the substrate and the

metal layer by splrtting-off the metal oxide layer by a

physical means. The oxide layer iOBa a part of which

has a metal oxide layer is bonded to the thermal con-

ductive substrate 101 via an adhesive layer 104a.

[0045] As a material for forming the adhesive layer

104a. various curing adhesrves such as a photo-curing

atfiesive. tor example, a reaction-curing adhesive, a

thermal-curing adhesive, or a UV-curlng adhesive, or an

anaerobic adhesive can be used.

[0046] The device formative layer 103 is fabricated

over the first device formative layer 102 via the thermal

conductive film 105.

[0047] The second devioe formative layer 103 in-

cludes an ojcioo layer 108b a part of which has a metal

oxide layer since tho device formath/e layer can be ob-

tained as iho following process: a plurality of TFTs and

wrings (auxiliary wiring) are formed over a metal layer,

a meial oxide layer, and an OXlde layer fabricated over

a substrate and Ihe oxide layer and TFTs formed over

the oxide layer are separated from the substrate and the

metai layer by spiitting-off the metal oxide layer by a

physical mcars The oxide layer 108b a part of which

has a metal oxide layer Is bonded to the thermal con-

ducive lUm ICS via an adhesive layer 104b.

[0046] As a material for forming the adhesive layer

104b various cunng adhesrves such as a photo-curing

adhesive lor example,, a reaction-curing adhesive, a

thermal<unng adhesive, ora UV-curlng adhesive, or an

anacrotic adhesive can be used.

[0049] Tne l<rst device formative layer 102 and the

second device formative layer 103 can electrically con-

nect to the outside by wirings (110a. 110b) formed in

each ihc first device formative layer 1 02 and the second

device formalize layer 1 03 via an electrode pad 111

.

[0050] A semiconductor apparatus, a display appara-

tus, a light-emitting apparatus, or the like, each of which

Includes devices composed of a plurality of TFTs and is

formed in the first device formative layer 102 and the

second device formative layer 103, is electrically con-

nected to the wirings formed over the thermal conduc-

tive substrate by the connection wire 106.

[0051] Although the case that the device formative

layer is formed to have a two-lamination layer is ex-

plained in Embodiment Mode 1 , but not exclusively, the

device formative layer may be formed to have a three-

or more-lamination layer.

[0052] Thus, a semiconductor chip having a structure

in which a plurality of device formative layers are

slacked over the thermal conductive substrate.

[0053] After forming the interconnection structure

shown in I ig. 1 B, a resin 11 2 may be formed to encap-

su late the device formative layer (1 02. 1 03) and the con-

nection wire 106. In addition, a material forthe resin 112.

5 a thermosetting resin or a thermoplastic resin can be

used. Specifically, a mold resin such as an epoxy resin,

a silicon resin, a PPS resin <polyphenylene sulfide res-

in), or the !&e can be used. In the present invention, a

substrateformed of glass, quartz, plastic, or a metal ma-

10 terial can be used instead of resin.

Embodiment Mode 2

[0054] 1 he structure of a semiconductor chip that is

*s different fiom that described in Embodiment Mode 1 will

be described in Embodiment Mode 2, Frgs. 1A to 1C

Illustrate the structure that the device formative layer is

electrically connected to the thermal conductive sub-

strate by ihe connection wire 106. In this embodiment,

so the case of adopting a flip chip structure in which lami-

nated device formative layers are connected electrically

to a thermal conductive layer without using connection

wires will be described.

[0055] As shown in Fig. 2A, a first device formative

ss layer 202 having a thickness at most SOum is stacked

over a thermal conductive substrate 201 via an aniso-

tropic conductive layer 204, and a second device form-

ative layer 203 having a thickness at most 50*im is

stacked overthe first conductive layer 202 via an aniso-

30 tropic conductive layer 203. Here, wirings are exposed

over the surface of each the first devioe formative layer

202 and ihe second device formative layer 203. these

wirings are electrically connected each other via the an-

isotropic conductive layer 204. and also electrically con-

35 nected to the wirings (not shown) over the thermal con-

ductive substrate.

rp056] The first device formative layer 202 and the

second device formative 203 can be electrically con-

nected to the outside by bonding the wirings of the ther-

40 mal conductive substrate 201 to a printed wiring board

(not shown) via a solder ball 206 connected etectrtealy

to the wirings of the thermal conductive substrate 201

.

[Q057] Here, the structure of the device formative lay-

er (the first device formative layer 202 and the second

46 device formative 203) shown in Fig. 2A and electrical

interconnection between tne device formative layer and

the thennal conductive substrate 201 by auxiliary wir-

ings a and b (210a and 210b) are explained with refers

encetotfg.2B.
so [0058] In the first device formative layer 202. a plural-

ity of thin fUm transistors (hereinafter. TFTs) is formed

as a semiconductor device, and a semiconductor appa-

ratus composed of the TFTs (a CPU. an MPU. a mem-

ory, a microcomputer, an image processor, or the Ute);

55 a display apparatus (a liquid crystal apparatus, a POP,

an FED or Ihe like): or a light-emitting apparatus, each

of which includes these devices formed by combining

these TRs. is manufactured.

7
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[0059] The separated su rface of first device formative

layer 202 includes an exposed oxide layer 206a and a
part of an auxiliary wiring a (21 0a) since the first device

formative layer 202 can be obtained as the following

process: a plurality ofTFTs and wirings (auxiliarywiring) 9

are formed over a metal layer, a metal oxide layer, and

an oxide layer fabricated overa substrate, and the oxide

layerandTFTs formed overthe oxide layer are separat-

ed from the substrate and the metal layerby spfittmg-off

the metaloxide layerby a physical means, then, the aux- *o

iflarywiringa (210a) for reaching a wiring209a isformed

over the separated surface. The oxide layer 208a and

the auxiliary wiring a (21 Oa) are bonded to the thermal

conductive substrate 201 via the anisotropic adhesive

layer 204a, Thus, the auxiliary wiring a (21 Oa) formed

over the first device formative layer 202 is connected

electrically to the wiring (not shown) over the thermal

conductive-substrate 201 via the anisotropic conductive

adhesive layer 204a.

[0060] As a material for fabricating the anisotropic so

conductive adhesive layer204a, an anisotropicconduc-

tive adhesive, which is made by dispersing an aniso-

tropic conductive material on a photo-curing adhesive

such as a reaction-curing adhesive, a thermal-curing

adhesive, ora UV-curing adhesive, or an anaerobic ad- 25

hesive, can be used. As an anisotropic conductive ma-
terial, metal particles such as Ag. Au, Al, ortht like coat-

ed with insulating films and having a unidirectional con-

ductivity can be used. In case of using an anisotropic

conductive, it is preferably to bond the first device form- so

ative layer with irradiating ultrasonicwaves for obtaining

the strong adhesiveness.

[0061] The second device formative layer 203 is

stacked over the first device formative layer 202 via the

thermal conductive film 205. 35

[Q062] The separated surface of second device form-

ative layer 203 Includes an exposed oxide layer 208b
and a part ofan auxiliarywiring a (21 0b) since thedevice

formative layer can be obtained as the following proc-

ess: a pluraffiy ofTFTs and wirings (auxiliary wiring) are *>

formed over a metal layer, a metal oxide layer, and an

oxide layer fabricated over a substrate, and the oxide

layerand TFTs formed over the oxide layerare separat-

ed from me substrate and the metal layer by splitting-off

the metal oxide layerby a physical means, then, the aux-

iliary wiringa (2iob) for reaching a wiring 209 Is formed

over the separated surface. The oxide layer 208b and
the auxiliary wiring a (21 0b) are connected to the first

device formative layer 202 via the anisotropic adhesive

layer 204b, Thus, the auxiliary wiring a (210b) and the so

wiring 209b formed over the first device formative layer

202 are electrically connected via the anisotropic con-

ductive adhesive layer204b, moreover, connected eleo

tricaJty to wirings (not shown) formed over the thermal

conductive substrate 201 .
55

[0083] As a material for fabricating the anisotropic

conductive adhesive layer204b , an anisotropic conduc-

tive adhesive, which is made by dispersing an aniso-

tropic conductive material on a photo-curing adhesive

such as a reaction-curing adhesive, a thermal-curing

adhesive or a UV-curing adhesive, or an anaerobic ad-

hesive, can be used. As an anisotropic conductive ma-
terial*a metal particle suoh asAg, Au, Al, or the like coat-

ed with nn insulating film and having a unidirectional

conductivitycan be used. In case of using an anisotropic

conductive, it is preferably to bond the second device

formative (dyer With irradiating ultrasonic waves for ob-

taining the strong adhesiveness.

[0064] Rg. 2C is an enlarged view showing reference

numeral 213 in Fig. 2B. Thus, the auxiliary wiring b

(210b) formed in the second formative layer202 andthe

wiring20Sb formed in the first device formative layer202

are electrically connected each other via an anisotropic

conductive panicle 215 within the anisotropic conduc-

tive adhesive layer 204b composed of the anisotropic

conductive particle 215 and an adhesive 21 4. Here, the

anisotropic conductive particle 215 has the structure in

which metallic particles are coated with insulating films.

[0065] Therefore a semiconductor apparatus, a dis-

play apparatus, a light-emitting apparatus, or the like,

each of which includes a device composed of a plurality

of TFTs and is formed in the first device formative layer

202 and ihe second device formative layer 203, is elec-

trically connected to the wirings formed overthe thermal

conductive substrate by the auxiliary wirings a and b

(210a and 21 ob) and the anisotropic conductive adhe-

sive layers (204a, 204b).

[0066] The case that the device formative layer is

formed to have a two-JamlnatSon layer is explained in

Embodiment Mode 2. but not exclusively, the device

formative layer may be formed to have a three- or more-

lamination layer.

[0067] Thus, a semiconductorchip having a structure

in which a pluraJty of device formative layers are

stacked over the thermal conductive substrate.

[0068] A top gateTFT is explained as an example of

the type of a TFT in embodiment Mode 1 and Embodi-

ment Mode 2 in the present Invention, but not exeiusrve-

ly, a bottom gateTPT having a structure in which agate

electrode is formed on the underside of an active layer

as shown in Rg. 1 6A, or a dual gateTFT having a struc-

ture in which two gate electrodes are formed so as to

sandwich an active layer as shewn in Rg. 165 can be

also adopted.

Embodiments

[0069] Hereinafter, Embodiments of the present in-

vention will be described.

Embodiment 1

[0070] In this embodiment, a method for manufactur-

ing a semiconductor chip according to the present in-

vention, which has a structure explained In embodiment

Mode 1 . win be described with reference to Figs. 3A to

8
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5C.

[0071 ] Fig , 3A is a view of showing a state that a metal

layer 301 , a metal oxide layer 302, and an oxide layer

303 are sequentially fabricated over a first substrate

301 , and a device formative layer 250 is fabricated ther-

eon.

[0072} As the first substrate 300, a glass substrate, a

quartz substrate, a ceramic substrate, a silicon sub-

strate, ametal substrata, ora stainless substrate, or the

like, can be used. In this embodiment, AN 100 which Is

a glass substrate, is utilized.

[0073] As materials for the metal layer 301 fabricated

over the first substrate 300, an element selected from

the group consisting of W, TJ. Ta. Mo, Nd, Ni. Co, Zr, Zn,

Ru, Rh, Pd, Os, Ir, and Pt; a single layer fabricated of

an afloy material or a compound material containing

these elements as He main components; a lamination

layer of the single layers; or nitrides, for example, a sin-

gle layer or a lamination layer fabricated of titanium ni-

tride, tungsten nitride, tantalum nitride, or molybdenum

nitride.The metal layer 301 is fabricated to have a thick-

ness of from 1 0 to 200nm, preferably, from SO to 75nm.

[0074] In case of forming a metal layer 301 by sput-

tering, the thickness at the vicinity of Its periphery por-

tion of the fret substrate 300 is tend to be inhomogene-

ous since the first substrate 300 is fixed. Therefore, it Is

preferable that only the periphery portion is removed by

dry etching. In this regard, an insulating film fabricated

of an oxynitride silicon film may be fabricated to have a

thickness of approximately 100nm between the first

substrate 300 and the metal layer301 to prevent the first

substrate 300 from being etched.

[0075] The metal oxide layer 302 and the oxide layer

303 are fabricated overthe metal layer 301 . In this em-

bodiment, thecase thatthe oxide layer303 is fabricated,

and the metal layer301js oxidized in the following proc-

ess, and then, these layers are formed into the metal

oxide layer302 wil be described.

[0076] Therefore a layer fabricated of tungsten is fab-

ricated to have a thickness of from 10 to 20onm, prefer-

ably, from 50 to 75nm as the metal layer 301. Further,

the oxide layer 303, herea silicon oxide layer, is stacked

thereon to have a thickness of from 1 50 to 200nm with-

out exposing to the atmosphere. The thickness of the

oxide layer 303 Is preferably more than twice as large

as that of the metal layer 301 . For example, a silicon

oxide film is preferably fabricated to have a thickness of

from 150 to 200nm by sputtering using silicon oxide tar-

gets.

[0077] A device formative layer ZBO fabricated over

the oxide layer303 is the layer in which a semiconductor

apparatus, a display apparatus, or a light-emitting ap-

paratus including a device formed by combining appro-

priately TFTs (p-channel TFTs or n-channel TFTs) is

formed. The TFT described here is composed of an im-

purity region 304, a channel formation region 306, each

of which is formed In a part of a semiconductor film over

a base film 305a, a gale insulating film 307. and a gate

electrode 308, and is connected elect rically by a wiring

309. Further, an electrode pad 310 which makes it pos-

sible to connect to the outside is formed

[0078] In The process for fabricating the device form-

5 ative layer 250, heat treatment is carried out after form-

ing a mateiialfilm containing hydrogen at least (a sem-

iconductor film or a metal fi*n) to diffuse the hydrogen

contained in the material film. The heat treatment may

be carried out at least 420*C. The heat treatment may
10 be carried out separately from the process for fabricat-

ing the device formative layer 250. or carried out slmul-

taneousfy for simplification of processes. For example,

in case of fabricating an amorphous silicon film contain-

ing hydrogen as a material film containing hydrogen by

15 sputtering and hearing the amorphous silicon film to

form a por/silicon film, hydrogen in the amorphous sili-

con film can be diffused by the heat treatment at least

500*C simultaneously with forming a polyslllcon film by

the heat treatment.

zo [0079] According to the heat treatment, the metal ox-

ide layer302 having a crystal structure is fabricated be-

tween the metal layer 301 and the oxide layer 303. An

amorphous metal oxide layer {tungsten oxide layer) with

athtcknes.*. offrom2to 5nm fabricated between the met-

re allayer30i and the oxide layer303 by stackingthemes

al layer 301 and the oxide layer 303 is included in the

metal oxide layer 302 since the metal oxide layer (tung-

sten oxide layer) is formed to have a crystal structure by

this heat treatment.

$o [0060] in th is embodiment, the case that the metal ox-

ide layer 302 is fabricated in the process for manufac-

turing apart of a device formative layer is explained, but

not exclusively, the metal oxide layer302maybeformed

after forming the oxide layer 301 . and the oxide layer

as 303 may be formed thereafter.

(0081] Next, an organic resin layer 311 is fabricated

ever the clevtee formative layer 250. As a material for

fabricating the organic resin layer 311 , an organic ma-

terial that is soluble in water or alcohol is used. The or-

40 ganicresiti layer311 is fabricated by coating the organic

material overthewhole surface and curing. The organic

material may be composed of, for example, epoxy se-

ries, acryiate series, slicon series, or the like. Specifi-

cally, wfiter-soluble resin (TOAGOSHI Co., Ltd:

45 VL-WSHL10) is spin-coated to have a thickness of

30u.m, and exposedfortwo minutes to be partially cured,

then, exposed its back with UV rays for2.6 minutes, and

then! exposed its surface for 10 minutes to be fully

cured. Consequently, the organic resin layer 311 is fab-

so heated.

[0082] The adhesiveness of the metal oxide layer302

is partly weakened in order to make It easier for layers

to be separated. The partly wakening process of adhe-

siveness is carried out by irradiating laser light on the

55 region that is to be peeiad-off of the metal layer 301 or

the oxide layer 303 along with the periphery thereof, or

pressuring locally from outside on the region that is to

be separated along with the periphery thereof for dam-

o
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aging a part of tho Inside or the boundary face of the

oxide layer 303. Specifically, a hard needle such as a

diamond pen may be attached perpendicular to the re-

gion to be separated and moved along with the periph-

ery thereof with applying loading. Preferably. & scrlber S

device can be used to move with applying loading on

the region wfth press force ranging from 0.1 to 2mm. It

is important to carry out some processes for easy sep-

arating, that is. to prepare for separating process. Such

preparatory process for weakening selectively (partly) fo

the adhesiveness wli prevent poor separating and im-

prove the process yield.

[0083] By fabricating a first adhesive layer31 2, a sec-

ond substrate 313 can be bonded to the organic resin

layer 311 via the first adhesive Iayer312. As a material "
for fabricating the first adhesive layer 31 2, a known ma-
terial that Its adhesive canweaken by carrying out a pre-

defined treatment In the following process can be used,

however, the case that a photosensitive two-side tape

that its adhesiveness weaken due to light irradiation is 20

used in the following process wffl be described in this

embodiment.

[0064] The second adhesive layer 314 is also fabri-

cated over the exposed surface of the first substrate

300. The third substrate 316 is bonded thereto via the 2&

second adhesive layer31 4. As a material for fabricating

the second adhesive layer 314, a two-side tape is used

same as the first adhesive layer 31 2. The thi rd substrate

315 prevents the first substrate 300 from damaging in

the following separating process. For the second sub- 30

strate 313 andthe third substrate31 5. the substrate that

has higher rigidity than that of the first substrate 300, for

example, a quartz substrate or a semiconductor sub-

strate, is preferably to be used.

[0085] The first substrate 300 provided with the metal 33

film 301 is separated from the side of the region, which

is partly weakened its adhesiveness, by a physical

means. The metal layer 301 and the substrata 300 can

be separated by splitting-off the metal oxide layer 302
with comparatively smal force (for example, man's *°

hand, air pressure of gas sprayed from a nozzle, ultra-

sonic waves, orthe like). Specifically, the first substrate

300 can be separated by splrttlrtg-off a tungsten oxide

layer, an interface between a tungsten oxide layer and

a silicon oxide layer, or an interface between a tungsten *5

oxide layer and a tungsten film. Thus, the device form-

ative layer 250 formed over the oxide layer 303 can be

separated from the first substrate 300. Fig. 3C shows a

state of after separating process.

[0086] A portion of the metal oxide layer 302 is re- so

mained overthesurface exposed by separating. The re-

mained metal oxide layer 302 may hinder the bond be-

tween the exposed surface and the substrate orthe like,

so that the remained metal oxide layer 302 Is preferably

removed. For removing the remained metal oxide layer S5

302> aqueous alkali such as aqueous ammonia oraque-

ous acids canbe used. In additk) n. the following process

may be carried out at the temperature (at most 430*C)

32 A2 16

which mekes it easier for the portion of the metal oxide

layer 302 to be separated.

[0087] Reference numeral 401 in Fig. 4A shows the

state that is obtained by removing the remained metal

oxide lay* 302. In the following process, in case of fab-

ricating another device formative layer over the device

formative layer pasted to a thermal conductive sub-

strate, this state of device formative layer (401 ) is used

for the above described another device formative layer.

[0088] Next, a third adhesive layer 31 6 Is fabricated,

and a fourth substrate (a thermal conductive substrate)

317 is bonded to the oxide layer303 (and a device form-

ative layer250 etc.) via the third adhesive layer316 <Fig.

4A). Note that it is important that the adhesiveness of

the second substrate 313 and me organic resin layer

311 bonoed by the first adhesive layer 312 is greater

than that of the oxide layersos (andthedeviceformative

layer 250 etc.) and the fourth substrate 31 7 bonded by

the third ndhesrve layer 31 6.

[0089] As a fourth substrate (a thermal conductive

substrate! 31

7

f
a glass substrate, a quartz substrate, a

ceramic substrate, a silicon substrate, a metal sub-

strate, or a stainless substrate, or the like, can be used.

It is preferably to use a substrate having high thermal

conductivity. Especially, it is preferably to use a ceramic

substrate that contains aluminum oxide (alumina), alu-

minum nliride, aluminum nitride oxide, or silicon nitride

as its main components. It is necessary that wirings for

connecting electrically to a device formative layerwhich

is stacked afterward is formed in the fourth substrate

317.As a means of forming the wirings, a known means

that is used in the field of LSI for forming wirings in the

substrate (also referred to as a die) on which chip is

pasted win be used, so that the explanation thereof will

be omitted.

rpodO] A flattening film may be fabricated for prevent-

ing the dovice destruction and interconnection destruc-

tion in the device formative layer260due to irregularities

of the surface of the fourth substrate 317 considering

that the device formative layer according to the present

invention is such a thin film having athiokness ofat most

50u/n.

(0091 ] As a material for the third adhesive layer 31 6,

various curing acnesIves such as a photo-curing adhe-

sive, Tor example, a reactJon-ourtng adhesive, a thermal-

curing adhesive, or a UV-curing adhesive, or an anaer-

obic adht>slve can be used. More preferably, the curing

adhesive s is given high thermal conductivity by means

of mixing powdercomprising silver, nickel, aluminum, or

aluminum nitride, or filler

[0092] Then, UV light is irradiated from the side of the

second adhesive layer 313 in order to weak the adhe-

siveness of the two-sided tape, secondly, the second

substrate 31 3 is separated form the device formative

layer 25o etc. (Fig. 4B). And thirdly, the first adhesive

layer 31 ? end the organic resin layer31 1 are melted and

removed by water washing the exposed surface.

[0093] A thermal conductive layer 318 is fabricated

10
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over an insulating film that Is exposed its surface. The

thermal conductive layer 31 8 may be formed of a film of

aluminum nitride, aluminum nitride oxide, diamond like

carbon (DLC). or the like byvapor film formation method

such as sputtering, reactive sputtering, ion beam sput-

tering, ECR (electron cyclotron resonance) sputtering,

ionization vapor deposition, or me like.

[0094] Fig. 4C shows a stale that Is obtained by fab-

ricating the thermal conductive layer 31 8.

[0095] Next, a fourth adhesive layer 319 Is fabricated

over the thermal conductive layer 31 8. Here, another

device formative layer having a state of401 obtained up

through the process of Fig. 4A is bonded via the fourth

adhesive layer 31 9 (Fig. 5A). in addition, another device

formative layer having a state oT401 is referred to as a

second deviceformative layerS01 , and the device form-

ative layer that Is fabricate over the fourth substrate 31

7

is referred to as a first formative layer S02.

£0096] An organic resin layer 320. a fifth adhesive lay-

er 321 , and the fifth substrate 322 are fabricated over

the second device formative layer 501 . In the case of

this embodiment, a device formative layer in an upper

portion (501 illustrated in Fig. 5A) is necessary to be

small in order not to cover an electrode pad of a device

formative layer by forming the lamination structure.

[0097] Then , UV light is irradiated from the side of the

fifth adhesive substrate 322 in order to weak the adhe-

siveness of the two-sidedtape used as the fifth adhesive

layer 32 1 , and then, the fifth substrate 322 Is separated

form the second device formative layer 501 (Fig. 5B).

Further, the Wth adhesive layer321 and the organicres-

in layer 320 are melted and removed by water washing

the exposed surface.

[0098] Thus, a structure in which the first device form-

ative layer 502 and the second device formative iayer

501 are stacked as shown in Fig, 6C can be formed.

Within the structure shown in Rg. 5C, electrode pads

(323. 324) of each device formative layer and wirings

(not shown) that are provided In advance with the fourth

substrate 317 having thermal conductivity are connect-

ed by a connection wire, and so the structure shown in

Figs. 1A to 1C can be formed. The connection wire may

be formed of Au, cu, Al-Si, or Au alloys.

Ernbodiment 2

[0099] In this embodiment a method for manufactur-

ing a semiconductor chip according to the present in-

vention that has a structure described in Embodiment

Mode 2 will be explained In detail with reference to Figs.

6Ato SC.

[01001 Rg. 6A shows the state that the structure hav-

ing a metal layer 601 . a metal oxide layer 602. an oxide

layer 603, a device formative layer 604 including a plu-

rality of TFTs or wiring, an organic resin layer 61 1 . a first

adhesive layer 612, a second substrate 613, each of

which is fabricated over a first substrate 600 la formed.

In addition, a third substrate 615 is pasted on the first

substrate 600 via a second adhesive layer 614 which is

In contact with the first substrate 600 is formed, and the

metal oxkie layer 602 between the metal layer 601 and

the oxide layer 603 is split-off. This structure Is formed

s by the same man ner and the same material as that de-

scribed in Embodiment 1 and will not be further ex-

plained here. A portion of the metal oxide layer 602 is

remained over the surface exposed by separating. The

remained metal oxide layer 602 may hinder the bond

to between the exposed surface and the substrate or the

like, so that the remained metal oxide layer 602 is pref-

erably removed. For removing the portion of the metal

oxide layer 602, aqueous alkali such as aqueous am-

monia or aqueous acids can be used. In addition, the

ts following process maybe earned out at the temperature

(at most^30*C) which makes it easier for the remained

metal oxide layer 602 to be separated.

[0101] After separating substrates and removing the

remained a metal oxide layer 602, an opening portion

zo for reaching to a wiring 605 is formed from the side

of the oxide layer 603 exposed to the surface by pat-

terning u*ing masks formed by photolithography.

[0102] Then, an auxiliary wiring is provided with the

opening portion 616 to form the structure shown in Fig.

25 bC. As a material for forming the wiring, an element se-

lected from the group consisting of Ag, Au. Ta, W, Ti,

Mo, Al, or Cu, or alloys or compounds containing these

elements as their main components can be used. Ref-

erencenumeral 701 in Fig. 6Cshows a state that la corn-

so pleted by forming an auxiliary wiring 617. In case of fab-

ricating another device formative layer over the device

formative layer pasted on the thermal conductive sub-

strate in Ihe following process, this state of device form-

ative layor(701 ) is used for the above described another

35 ctevice formative layer.

[0103] Next, a third adhesive layer (anisotropic con-

ductive adhesive layer) 61 8 is fabricated, and a fourth

substrate (thermal conductive substrate) 619 is bonded

to the oxide layer 603 (and the device formative layer

40 604eta)viathethirdadhesivelayer6ie(Fig,7A). Note

that it is important that the adhesiveness of the second

substrate 613 and the organic resin layer 611 bonded

by the first adhesive layer 612 is greater than that of the

oxide Iayer603 (and the device formative layer604 etc.)

43 and the fourth substrate 61 9 bonded by the third adhe-

sive layer 618.

[0104] As a fourth substrate (a thermal conductive

substrate) 619, a glass substrate, a quartz substrate, a

ceramic substrate, a silicon substrate, a metal sub-

so strata, or a stainless substrate, or the like, can be used.

It is preferably to use a substrate having high thermal

conductivity. Especially, It is preferably to use a ceramic

substrate that contains aluminum oxide (alumina), alu-

minum nitride, aluminum nitride oxide, or silicon nitride

ss as Its main components. It is necessary that wirings for

connecting electrically to a device formative layerwhich

is stacked afterward is formed in the fourth substrate

61 9. As a means of forming the wirings . a known means

11
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that is used In the field of LSI for forming wirings in the

substrate (also referred to as a die) on which chip is

pasted can be used, so that the explanation thereof will

be omitted.

J01 OS] As a material for fabricating the third adhesive

layer (anisotropic conductive adhesive layer) 618, ad-

hesive which is made by dispersing an anisotropic con-

ductive material on a photo-curing adhesive such as a

reaction-curing adhesive, a thermal-curing adhesive, or

a UV-curing adhesive, or an anaerobic adhesive can be

used. As an anisotropic cortchjctive material, metal par-

ticles such as Ag, Au, AI, orthe like coated with Insulat-

ing films and having a unidfrectiorial conductivitycan be

used.

[01 061 Then, UV light is irradiatedfrom the side ol the

second adhesive layer 613 in order to weak the adhe-

siveness of the two-sided tape, and then, the second

substrate ei3»ls separated form the device formative

layer604 (Fig. 7B). Further, thefirsl adhesive layer612

and the organic resin layer 611 is melted and removed

by water washing the exposed surface.

[0107] A thermal conductive layer 620 is fabricated

over an exposed surface of an insulating film. The ther-

mal conductive layer 620 may beformed of a flm of alu-

minum nitride, aluminum nitride oxide, diamond Kke car-

bon (Di_C), or the like by vapor film formation method

such as sputtering, reactive sputtering, Ion beam sput-

tering, ECR (electron cyclotron resonance) sputtering,

ionization vapor deposition.

[0108] Fig. 7C shows a state that is obtained by fab-

ricating the thermal conductive layer 620.

[01 09] Next, a fourth adhesive layer 621 is fabricated

over the thermal conductive layer620 shown in Fig. 7C.

Here, another device formative layer having a state of

701 obtained up through the process of Fig. 6C is bond-

ed thereto via the fourth adhesive layer 621 (Fig, 8A).

In addition, another device formative layer having a

state of 701 is referred to as a second device formative

layer 601 , and the device formative layer that is fabri-

cated overttherfourth substrate 619 Is referred to as a

first formative layer 802.

[0110] An organic resin layer 622, a fifth adhesive lay-

er 623, and a fifth substrate 624 are fabricated over the

second device formative layer 801 . In the case of this

embodiment, an electrodepad ofa device formative lay-

er Is not used for connecting electrically as described In

Embodiment 1 , the wiring 605 of the first device forma-

tive layer 801 and an auxiliary wiring 825 of the second

device formatrve layer 801 are electrically connected

each other via the fourth adhesive layer (anisotropic

conductive adhesive layer) 621 , so that ft is no problem

thatthe sizes of each device formative layer are different

from each other.

[0111] Then, UV light te irradiated In orderto weakthe

adhesiveness of the two-sided tape used for the fifth ad-

hesive layer 623 from the side of the fifth adhesive layer

624, and then, the fifth substrate 624 is separated from

the seconddevice formative layer 801 (Fig. 8B). Further,
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the fifth adhesive layer 623 and the organic resin layer

622 are melted and removed by water washing the ex-

posed surface.

[0112] Thus, a structure in which the first device fdmv
5 ative layor 802 and the second device formative layer

801 are stacked can be formed as shown in Fig. 8C. In

this embodiment, the case that a semiconductor chip

shown in Fig, 8C feformedby removingthe organic resin

layer, the fifth adhesive layer 623, and the fifth substrate

to 624 through the process shown in Fig. 8A is explained,

but not exclusively, the structure obtained by bonding

as shown in Fig. 8A can be used as a semiconductor

chip.

is Embodiment 3

[0113] In this embodiment, the structure of asemlcon-

ductor chip that has a different structure described in

Embodiment 1 or 2 will be described with reference to

20 Rgs. 1 7A to IBB. The structure according to this em-

bodiment is formed by stacking a plurality of device

formative layers and bonding a device formative layer

which is (abricated at the very end to a thermal conduo-

tive substrate. Such structure is different from the struo-

25 ture described in Embodiment 1 or 2 which is formed by

bonding a first device formation layer to a thermal con-

ductive layer and stacking a plurality of device formative

layers sequentially.

[0114] As shown in Fig. 17A, a first device formative

30 layer 1 902 is fabricated over a first substrate 1 600. Fur-

ther, a second substrate 1 81 5 is bonded to the first sub-

strate 1800 via a second adhesive layer 1814.

[0115] in this embodiment, the first substrate 1800,

the second adhesive layer 1814, and a second sub-

5s strate 1 8 1 £ is not separated by splitting-off a metal oxide

layer 1 6()2 at this point. A thermal conductive film 1 820

is fabricated over a first device formation layer 1 902 not

to covern wiring 1 BOS.Thethermal conductive film 1 820

may be fabricated by using the same material and the

40 same manner as the thermal conductive layer 620 in

Embodiment 2.

[0116] A first adhesive layer 1 821 is fabricated over

the first device formative layer 1902 on which the ther-

mal conductive film 1 820 Is fabricated, and asecond de-

45 vice font >atrve layer1001 is bonded thereto, in addition,

the first adhesive layer 1 821 Is an anisotropic conduc-

tive adhesive layer lormed of an anisotropic conductive

adhesive

[0117] The device formative layer 1902, which is

so bonded here, has the same structure of the second de-

vice formative layer 801 shown in Fig. 8A in Embodi-

ment 2. Thus, the device formative layer 1902 has an

auxiliary wiring 1825 connected electrically to the wir-

ings fabricated in the second device formative layer

1 90 1 , a third adhesive layer 1 823, and a third substrate

1 824. In addition, the auxiliary wiring 1 82S is connected

electrically tothe wiring 1 805 in the device formative lay-

er 1 902 Va the first adhesive layer 1 821

.
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[01 1B] After bonding the first device formative layer

1 902 to thesecond device formative layer1901 ,
UV light

is irradiated from the side of the third substrate 1 824 In

order to weak the adhesiveness of the two-sided tape

used as the third adhesive layer 1823, secondly, the

third substrate 1824 is separated form the second de-

vice formative layer 1 901 . And thirdly, the third adhesive

layer 1B23 and the organic resin layer 1822 ere melted

and removed by water washing the exposed surface.

[01 1 9] Abump 1 826 is formed over the surface of the

second device formative layer 1901 in contact with the

exposed wiring, and a fourth substrate 1827 havtig ther-

mal conductivity is bonded thereto via a fourth adhesive

layer 1 828 formed of an anisotropic adhesive. As a ma-

terial for forming the bump 1826. tungsten (W), tung-

sten-rhenium (W-Re), palladium (Pd). beryllium copper

(BeCu), or the like can tie used,

rpi 2D] As a fourth substrate 1 627, a glass substrate,

a quartz subsirate, a ceramic substrate, a silicon sub-

strate, a metal substrate, or a stainless substrate, orthe

Ske, can be used It is preferably to use a thermat sub-

strate having high thermal conductivity. Especially, It is

preferably to use a ceramic substrate that contains alu-

minum oxide (alumina), aluminum nitride, aluminum ni-

tride oxide, or silicon nitride as its main components. A

wiring for electrical connections via the wirings of the

second device formative layer 1901 and the bump 1 826

is necessary to be formed. As a means of forming the

wirings, a known means that is used in the field of LSI

forformfog wirings in the substrate (also referred to as

a die) on which chip is pasted can be used, so that the

explanation thereof will be omitted, Rg. 17B shows the

state that the lamination structure of a device formation

layer shown in Rg. 17A is reversed.

(Q1 21] The first substrate 1 BOO, the second adhesive

layer 1 81 4< and the second substrate 1 81 6 are separat-

ed by spllttlng-off the metal oxide layer 1B02 between

the metal layer 1801 and the oxide layer 1803 by the

same way described with reference to Ffg. 6A in Em-

bodiment 2.

[0122] In this embodiment, the metal oxide layer 1 802

remained over the second device formative layer 1901

ts removed by using aqueous alkali such as aqueous

ammonia or aqueous acids. This removing treatment

may be carried out according to need.

[0123J Thus, a structure, which is different from that

described in Embodiment 1 or 2, in which the second

device lormative layer 1902 and the second device

formative layer 1901 are stacked over a thermal con-

ductive substrate (the fourth substrate 1B27) can be

formed as shown in Fig. 18B.

Embodiment 4

[0124] In this embodiment a specific structure in

which a device composed ofTFTs included Ina plurality

of device formative layers stacked over a thermal con-

ductive layer can be electricallyconnected tothe outside

via a wirinci formed in a thermal conductive layer and

solder ball* 910 and 920 within a semiconductor chip

according to the present invention comprising a plurality

of device formative layers over a thermal conductive

s substrate will be described with reference to Figs, 9A

and 9B. Rg. 9A shows a structure of the semiconductor

chip described in Embodiment Mode 1 . Fig. 9B shows

a structure of the semiconductor chip descrtoed in Em-

bodiment Mode 2.

10 [0125] Fig. 9Ashowsa semiconductor chip having an

interconnection structure of wire bonding. An electrode

pad 911 connected electrically to a wiring of each device

formative layer 901 is connected electrically to athermal

conductive substrate 906 by a connection wire 909 in

1& me semiconductor chip. The device formative layer 901

is formed uy the same way described in Embodiment 1

.

(01261 A wiring 907, which penetrates the substrate,

is formed m the opening portion of the thermal conduc-

tive substrate 906. An insulating layer 90B is fabricated

so over the Hoth surface of the thermal conductive sub-

strate with leaving a part of these wirings 907.

[01 27] The wtring 907, which is not covered by the in-

sulating tayer 908, is connected electrically to the elec-

trode pad 901 of each devioe formative layervia the con-

25 nection w-re 909, The solder ball 910 Is formed over the

face of the thermal conductive layer 90S which is not

bonded with the device formative layer 91 1

.

[0128] Electrical interconnection can be obtained by

pasting the semiconductor chip shown in Fig. 9A on a

30 wiring board (printed wiring board) with aligning so as

the wirings on the wiring board to be in contact with the

solder ball 910.

[01 29] Trie semiconductor chip shown in Fig. 9B has

an interconnection structure of flip chip. A wiring and an

35 auxiliary wiring of each device formative layer 931 are

electrical ry connected each other by an anisotropiccon-

ductive adhesive layer. In the deviceformative layer 931

described In this embodiment, a plurality of wirings are

leaded out by a leading cut wiring 921 , a bump 92B te

40 formed in contact with the leading out wiring 921
,
and

the bump 928 is electrically connected to the wiring 91

7

via an anisotropic conductive adhesive layer 915 as

shown in the bottom side of Fig. 9B, which is an enlarged

view of 923 in the upper side of Fig. 9B. TWs structure

45 is different from that described m Embodiment 2.

T013O] As a material for fabricating the anisotropic

conductive adhesive layer 915, the same material for

the anisotropic conductive adhesive layer in Embodi-

ment 2 can be used. That is. the anisotropic conductive

so adheslvn layer 915 is formed of an anisotropic conduc-

tive particle 925 made of metal particles such as Ag, Au,

Al or the like coated with insulating films and having a

unidirectional conductivity and an adhesive 924 such
as

a photo curing adhesive, for example,a reaction-curing

55 adhesive, a thermal-curing adhesive, ora UV-curlng ad-

hesive, or an anaerobic adhesive. The bump 928 and

the wiri'ig 917 can be electrically connected via aniso-

tropic conductive particle 925.
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[0131] Over a thermal conductive substrate 916 on

which a device formative layer Is stacked, a solder ball

920 formed of aconductive material is formed in contact

with the wiring 91 7 penetrating the substrate and the in-

sulator 91 a is formed in the opening portion as in the

case of Fig. 9A.

[0132] Electrical interconnection can be obtained by

pasting the semiconductor chip shown in Rg. 9B on a

wiring substrate (printed wiring board) with aligning so

as the wirings on the wiring substrate to be in contact

with the solder bail 920.

Embodiments

[0133] An operation and a structure of a chip pasted

overa thermal conductive substrate in case that the chip

has a function as aCPU wll be described with reference

to Fig. 10 in this embodiment.

[0134] When an opcode is inputted to an interface

1 001 , thecode is decrypted in an analysis unit 1003 (al-

so referred to as an Instruction Decoder), and a signal

is inputted to a control signal generation unft 1004 (a

CPU Timing Control). Upon inputting the signal, a con-

trol signal is outputtedfromthe control signal generation

unit 1004 to an arithmetic logical unit 1009 (hereinafter,

an ALU) and a register unit 1010 (hereinafter, a Regis-

ter).

[01 35] The control signal generation unit 1004 com-

prises an ALU controller 1006 for controlling the ALU
1 009 (hereinafter* ACOIM). a unit 1 005 for controling the

Register 1010 (hereinafter, a RCON) . a timing control-

ler 1007forcontroling timing (hereinafter. aTCON), and
an interruption controller 1008 for controlling interrup-

tion (hereinafter, an ICON).

[0136] On the other hand, when an operand is input-

ted to the Interface 1 001 , theoperand is outputted to the

ALU 1009 and the Register 1010. Then, a processing

such as a memory read cycle, a memory write cycle, an

I/O read cycle* an I/O write cycle, or the like, based on

a control signal/which is inputted from the control signal

generation unit 1004, is carried out.

[0137] The Register 1010 i3 composed of a general

resistor, a stack pointer (SP)» a program counter (PC),

or the like.

[0138] An address controller 1011 (hereinafter,

ADRC) outputs 16 bits address.

[0139] A structure Of CPU described in this embodi-

ment is illustrative only as a CPU included In the semi-

conductor chip according to the present invention and

does not limit the structure of the present Invention.

Therefore the semiconductor chip according to the

present invention can be completed by using a known

CPU with the structure otherthan that of the present in-

vention.

Embodiment 6

[01 40] The structure of a semiconductorchip in which
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a CPU and a light-emitting device are stacked will be

described with reference to a cross-sectional structure

in Fig. 1 1 A first device formative layer 1 1 02 fabricated

over a thnrmal conductive layer 11 01 compnses a CPU

.

9 A second device formative layer 1 1 03 comprises a light-

emitting apparatus. And these layers are connected

each othor by a connection wire 1104.

(0141] fhe CPU included In the first device formative

layer 1102 can adopt the structure described in Embod-

10 iment 4 and will not be further explained.

[0142] The light-emitting apparatus included in the

second device formative layer 11 03 is composed of a

drive circuit portion 1107 (a source side drive circuit or

a gate side drive circuit) formed of aCMOS circuit which

rs is a combination of n-cnannef TFTe 1105 and p-channel

TFTs 1 1 06, and a pixel portion 11 03.

[0143] in addition, a TFT for forming a drive circuit

may be formed of a known CMOS circuit, PMOS circuit,

or NMOS circuit. A driver integrated type formed by

20 forming a drive circuit portion and a pixel portion over

one device formative layer is described in this embodi-

ment, but not exclusively, the drive circuit portion may
be stacked over another device formative layer

[0144] the pixel portion 11 08 is composed of a pin-

2S rality of pixels including a switching TFT 1 11 1 , a current

control TFT 1112, and a first electrode 1113 connected

electrically to the drain of the current control TFT 111 2.

An insulator 1114 is formed to cover the edge portion of

the first electrode 1113.

90 [0145] An electroluminescent device 1117 is com-

posed of -a first electrode 1113, asecond electrode 1116.

and an electroluminescent layer 1115 which is Inter-

posed between these electrodes. As a material for form-

ing the first electrode 1 1 1 3, a material having large work

35 function is preferably used. For example, a single layer

such as k titanium nitride film, a chrome film,a tungsten

film, a Zri film, or Pt film; a lamination layer of a titanium

nitride film and a film containing aluminum as its main

components: or a three lamination layer of a rtanium

*o nitride film, a fflm containing aluminum as its mam com-

ponents, and a titanium nitride film, are useful. By form-

ing the first electrode to have a lamination structure, re-

sistance as a wiring can be low. good properties of ohm-

ic contact can be obtained, and the first electrode can

45 serve as an anode.

[0146] The electroluminescent layer 11 15 can be fab-

ricated by vapor deposition using an evaporation mask

or ink-jetting.

[0147] As a material for the second electrode (cat ri-

se ode) 1H6 formed over the electroluminescent layer

1115, a Krnall work function material (Al. Ag. U Ca, or

alloy of these materialssuch as MgAg, Mgtn, AILi, CaF2 .

or CaN) is useful Here, the second electrode (cathode)

1116 is formed of a lamination of a thin metal film, a

ss transparent conductive film (Indium-tin-oxide (ITO), in-

dium oxide-zinc oxide (lna03-ZnO), zinc oxide (ZnO), or

the like) <n order light to pass through the second elec-

trode.
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